
Marriage Scripture Prayers 

  
 

Fill in the blank 
 

Isaiah 54:17   No weapon formed against _____________’s and my  marriage will prosper and 
every tongue raised against our reconciliation, God is showing in the wrong, for this is my 
heritage as a child of God and my righteousness is from Him. 
 
Proverbs 10:12   Hatred stirs up strife, (fighting) but love covers a multitude of sins, and I 
declare we are loving. 
 
Proverbs 18:21   I thank you Lord that death and life are in the power of the tongue, and they 
who indulge in it shall eat the fruit of it [for death or life] and I speak life & I curse death in and 
over my marriage in Jesus Name. 
 
Proverbs 18:22   A Husband who finds a true wife finds a good thing, and I declare that I am a 
good thing and we obtain (have received) favor from the Lord. 
 
Jeremiah 1:12   Father, I thank You that You  have seen well, for You are alert and active, 
watching over Your Word to perform it in my marriage, and I declare I have a good husband 
and a good marriage. 
 
II Chronicles 16:9   I thank You, Father, for showing Yourself strong on behalf of my marriage 
and reconciliation with _____________________ for I am perfect in Jesus through faith. 
 
Joel 2:25; Isaiah 61:7; Proverbs 6:31   I praise You, Father, in Jesus’ name for restoring to 
___________ and me everything the enemy stole, including our (list what Satan has stolen 
from you), and I thank You that instead of shame we have a double portion.  I see everything 
restored with the eye of my faith according to Your Word. 
 
Matthew 16:18; Acts 19:20   I thank You, Father, that the gates of hell are not prevailing 
against me and my marriage, for I am the church, and Jesus said that the gates of hell would 



not prevail against me.  Therefore, the Word of God is prevailing in __________ and my 
marriage, according to Your promises in these scriptures in the mighty name of Jesus. 
 
Luke 18:8   I thank You, Father, for speedily avenging Your Word in my marriage in Jesus’ 
name. 
 
Luke 21:15   Satan cannot overcome me and my husband __________for You have given me a 
mouth and wisdom.  The enemy cannot gainsay or resist in Jesus’ name. 
 
Ephesians 4:31-32 I praise the Lord that all bitterness, wrath, anger, clamour (yelling) and evil 
speaking (swearing) is not with all malice (hatred, meanness) does not exist in me or my 
husband.  But we are kind to one another, tenderhearted, forgiving each other, even as God 
for Christ’s sake has forgiven us.  
 
Ephesians 5:22-25    Thank you God for helping me, as a wife submit myself to my husband in 
everything 
as unto the Lord.  For I declare that my husband is the head of our home and me, even as 
Christ is the head of the church, and my husband loves me as Christ loved the church and gave 
himself for it.   And my husband loves me as his own body.   I declare our home and 
relationship is in order with the Word of God and we are blessed and highly favored of the 
Lord Jesus Christ. 

1 Corinthians 7:3-4, Hebrews 13:4   Thank you Lord Jesus that my husband does fulfill my 
sexual needs, and I fulfill my husband’s sexual needs.   I declare in Jesus Name that I give 
authority over my body to my husband and my husband gives me authority over his body 
because the marriage bed is undefiled and honorable. 
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